County 1 Box
Bull Frog County

Bull Frog
Churchill County
Mirage
Soda Lake
Forty Mile Desert
Lake Lahontan
Lahontan Reservoir

Churchill County
Hazen
Wonder
Hot Springs
Lahontan Reservoir 2
Lake Lahontan
Stillwater National Wildlife Refuge
Churchill Project Shoal
Churchill Fallon
Churchill County 2
Churchill Dead Camel Mountain
Fort Churchill and Sand Springs Toll
Road Map
Churchill Dixie Valley
Churchill Nevada City
Churchill Dixie Valley 2
Churchill Fairview
Churchill Fallon 2
Churchill Fallon NAAS
Churchill Middlegate Station
Churchill Stillwater
Churchill West Gate

County 2 Box
Clark County

Good Springs District
Las Vegas Mormon Fort
Moapa
Nelson
Clark 3
Sandy
Las Vegas Mormon Fort
West End
Las Vegas Mormon Fort
Weepah
Steamboat Hot Springs
Davis Dam
Lake Mead
Hoover Dam
Good Springs
Las Vegas Mission Maps
Las Vegas Fort Alvin
Las Vegas 2
Las Vegas Good Springs
Las Vegas Mormon Fort
LV Paiute Tribe Southern Paiutes
CL Eldorado and Searchlight
CL Las Vegas
CL Moapa Valley
CL Hidden Valley
CL Overton
CL Lake Mead
CL Potosi
Las Vegas Mormon Fort
CL Red Rock Canyon
CL Saint Thomas
CL Salt Well
CL Sunrise Mountains
Boulder City
CL Sandy Valley
CL Searchlight
CL Potosi Mine
CL Laughlin
Las Vegas 3
CL Ash Meadows
Clark County
CL Bunkerville
Cal-Nev-Ariz
Lake Mead Archaeology

**County 3 Box**
**Archaeology and Preservation Studies**

Black Rock Desert Humboldt & Pershing
Charcoal Kilns Hot Creek Range Nye
Baker Creek Cave System
Black Chasm
Blue Lake Humboldt
Church Cave
Death Valley Overlook
Freiberg Mountain Cave Lincoln Co
Hell and Virgin Creeks Humboldt Co
High Rock Canyon
Karnak Trinity Range Pershing County
Fly Creek Potholes
Karst System Road Trip 1979

Lagomara Reno Petrology
Lil Burn Cave
Limestone Caverns Study
Mitchell Caverns State Park
Mormon Mountains
Morey Peak Nye County
Morey Peak Wilderness Area Nye Co
General Inventory Potential Natural National Landmarks
Pyramid Lake
Samwell Cave
Soldier Meadows Humboldt
Swamp Cedar Ecological Area
Thousand Creek
Topaz Area

**County 4 Box**
**Lander County**

Mount Callaghan
Lander/Eureka
Big Smoke Valley
Big Smoky Valley
Austin – Archaeology
Kingston
Rock Creek Lander County
Austin
LA Battle Mountain
Austin 2
LA Battle Mountain
Lander County
LA Austin
LA Beowawe Geysers
LA Gund Ranch
LA River Country
LA Tenabo
LA Lewis
LA Gold Acres
LA McCoy
LA Stokes Castle
Lander County 2
Lander 1
Lander 2

Lincoln County
Delmar
Coyote Springs Valley
Duck Valley
Li Cathedral Canyon
Mountain Irish
Pahranagat Valley
Newton Richard Pioche 1965
Pioche
Li Freiburg
Lincoln
Li Delmar
Li Kelly Mine
Li Rachel
Lincoln County

Lyon County
Susan Bluff
Ramsey
Mason Valley
Yerington
Dayton

Mineral County
Dead-Horse Wells
Lake Walker
Candelaria
Broken Hills
Rawhide
Rawhide 2
Mineral County
MI Candelaria
MI Hawthorne
MI Steward Valley Fossils
MI Marietta
MI Valley Fossils
MI Walker Lake
MI Hawthorne
MI Marietta

Nye County
Round Mountain
Stonewall Flat
Arrowhead
Arrow Head 2
Bare Mountain, Mining
Death Valley Archaeology
Tonopah
Death Valley
Arch Death Valley
Urania Peak
Reed Ranch
Sliver Bow
Southern Kawich
Spoon in the Road Ranch
Golden Arrow
Long Street Ranch
Old Golden Arrow
Cactus Flat Cabin
Eden
Breen Ranch
Rhyolite
Nye Armargosa Desert
Nye
Nye Blake Camp
Nye Cactus Springs
Mellan, Nevada
Nye Abandoned Spaces
Nye Guides
Nye Gold Crater
Nye Harriman
Nye Jamestown
Nye Sulphide
Tonopah Test Range
Nye Antelope
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County 5 Box</th>
<th>Nye County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nye Trappmans Camp</td>
<td>Nye Midas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye Wheaton</td>
<td>Nye Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Range</td>
<td>Nye Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye Wellington</td>
<td>Nye Lathrop Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye Wilsons Camp</td>
<td>Nye Johnnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Nye Junction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td>Nye Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northumberland</td>
<td>Nye Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millet District</td>
<td>Nye Horseshoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ione</td>
<td>Nye Hicks Hot Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toiyabe City</td>
<td>Nye Harriman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tybo</td>
<td>Nye Hannapah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrara, Nevada</td>
<td>Nye Gold Reef Gold Seam Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana’s Punch Bowl (Devils Cauldron)</td>
<td>Nye Gold Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellendale</td>
<td>Nye Gold Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldyke</td>
<td>Nye Gabbas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grantsville</td>
<td>Nye Fluorine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Mile Flat</td>
<td>Nye Eden District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Valley</td>
<td>Nye Crystal Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Meadows Nye</td>
<td>Nye Bonita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont Nye</td>
<td>Nye Bonnie Clare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Ichthyosaur state park</td>
<td>Nye Bonarka Cracow Inorganic Industry Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail History</td>
<td>Nye Beatty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Creek</td>
<td>Nye Ancram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reveille</td>
<td>Nye Arrowhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye Transvaal</td>
<td>Nye Big Smoky Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye Tybo</td>
<td>Nye Bowlerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye Van Ness</td>
<td>Nye Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye Wahomie</td>
<td>Nye Bullfrog County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye White Rock Spring</td>
<td>Nye Butterfield Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pahrump</td>
<td>Nye Clifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye Wilson</td>
<td>Nye Chloride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye Yucca Mountain Nye County</td>
<td>Nye Charlestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye County 2</td>
<td>Nye Tonquin Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye Mountain View</td>
<td>Nye Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldyke</td>
<td>Nye Central City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye White Springs</td>
<td>Nye Carvers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meiklejohn Peak</td>
<td>Nye Antelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye Mexican Camp</td>
<td>Nye Ash Meadows 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye 2</td>
<td>Nye 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nye Oak Springs
Nye Oasis Valley
Nye Orizaba Mine
Nye Pahrump
Pahrump Valley
Nye Paradise Peak Mine
Nye Quartz Mountain
Nye Quart Mountain 2
Nye Quartz Mountain Camp
Nye Ralston
Nye Rhyolite
Nye Roses Well
Nye Rye Patch
Nye San Antonio
Nye San Carlos
Nye Silver Glance
Nye Sterling
Nye Stonewall
Nye Telluride
Nye Toiyabe City
Nye Tolicha Peak
Tonopah
Toyah

**County 6 Box**

**Ormsby County**

Carson City District
Carson City
Carson Footprints
Cc Nevada Footprints
Carson City
Carson Valley
Pershing County
Rye Patch Dam
Seven Troughs
Unionville
Winnemucca Lake

**Pershing Co**

PE Imlay
PE American Canyon
PE Mill City
Fitting PE
PE Imlay
Lovelock
PE Nightingale
PE Rochester
PE Roseburg
PE White Plains
PE Rye Patch
Pershing
PE Big Mike Mine
PE Sonoma Creek

**Storey County**

Storey Co
Potosi
Six Mile Canyon
Sutro
Gold Hill
Storey County
Storey County 2
Storey County 3
Storey Case #297
Storey County 4
Virginia City
Virginia City 2
Storey Case #397

**County Box 7**

**Washoe County**

Washoe County
Washoe Leadville
Washoe Gerlach
Crystal Peak
Honey Lake
Truckee River
Slide Mountain
Little Valley
Nixon
Bower Mansion
Steamboat
Washoe Lake
Squaw Valley
Smoky Creek Cave
Galena
Verdi
WA Wildcat Gorge Cave
WA John Dryden Cave
Washoe County
WA Buffalo Pass Toll Road
Washoe
WA Church Peak
WA Crystal Peak
WA Dog Valley
WA Ft Defiance
WA Ft Sage
WA Galena Development
WA Geiger Grade
WA Geiger Grade 2
WA Gerlach
WA Lockwood
WA High Rock Canyon
WA Mt Rose
WA Mullen Pass
WA Reno
WA Sparks
WA Stead
WA Timber Industry Carson Range
WA Wadsworth
WA Warm Springs Valley
Washoe Valley
Sparks
WA Winnemucca Lake
Cedar Springs
Reno
Washoe
Lemmon Valley
WA Lost Dog Camp
WA Hog Ranch Mine
WA Massacre Lake
WA Longhouse
Reno
Washoe
White Pine
Taylor
Ely District
Cathedral Canyon
Newark Valley
Osceola
Bustos Site
Bustos Site
White Pine
Taylor Mining District
Mount Moriah Planning Unit
WP Ely
WP Alligator Ridge Mine
WP Ely
WP Great Basin National Park
WP Osceola Ditch
WP Shermantown
Butte Valley white pine
Snake Range History
Snake Range
Arm White Pine

**Tropical Box 1**
Agate
Alaska
Alpine Archaeology
Apple Gate Trail
Archaeology
Archaeology
Baker Village
California Archaeology
Comstock Archaeology
Lake Tahoe Archaeology
Nevada Archaeology
Arizona
Archolist Study
Arrastre
Atlatls
Atlatls
Appalachian Trails  
Banks  
Basin and Range  
Baskets  
Basques  
Beads  
Bibliography  
Big Horn Sheep  
Bighorn Sheep  
Birds  
BLM Reports  
Blue Buckets  
Blue Lake  
Bone  
Borax  
Bows  
Brady Hot Springs  
Bristle Cone  
Bristle Cone Pine  
Buckboard Mesa  
California Gold Rush  
Camels  
Camels 2  
Camp Noble  
Capt Jack Mine  
Carlin Gold Mine  
Carson Desert  
Caves  
CCC  
Cemeteries  
Charcoal  
Chinese  
Civilian Conservation Corps  
Colorado Rivers  
Colorado River 2  
Comstock Papers  
Condor  
Cowboys  
Coyote  
Crater Flat Cinder Cones  
Crescents  
Cultural Resource Legislation  

Class IV Report  

**Topical Box 2**  

Desert Research Inst.  
Desert Research Inst. 2  
Dandini Park Map  
Dandini Park  
Bottles Glass  
Dandini Residence Park  
Site Forms/IMACS  
George B. Maxey Science Center  
Gerber Building  
Dandini Garden  
DRI History Dandini  
DRI Research Park Survey  
McMurdo Dry Valley  
Dandini Research Park  
Dandini Park 2  
Diamond Peak Notes  
Dandini Research Park  
DRI Newsletter  
Dandini Geology/Mine  
Arc Dome Notes  
Boundary Peak Notes  
Mormon Peak Notes  
Mount Rose Notebooks  
Mummy Mt Notes  
Current Reports  
Previous Research  
Angela Dandini Garden  
Desert National Wildlife Range  
Desert Survivor  
Nellis Bombing Range  
Desert Tortoise  
Desert Varnish  
Desert Varnish Pavement  
Donner Party  
Donner Party 2  
Hasting Cutoff  
Headstones  
Heat
Topical Box 3

Hercules Gap
Hermitage The
Highway 50
Highway 50 2
Highway 93
Holloway Site, 28 miles from Beatty
Humboldt Lake / Sink Site
Highway 95 Survey
Humboldt River
Humboldt Range
Hydrology
Ibapah Indians, Utah
IMR
Ichthyosaur
Hastings Cutoff
Historical Archaeology Guide for State
SHPO (State Historic Preservation Plan
Historic Sites
Idaho
Incandescent Rock
Historic Archaeology
Indian Languages
Indian Repatriation
Indian Reservations
Indian Vandalism
Indians
Charcoal Kilns
Kilns
Lincoln Highway
Knickerbockers
Lake Tahoe
Lake Tahoe 2
Lake Tahoe 3
Preservation Assoc Clark County
Historical Preservation
Historic Archaeology
Jack Rabbit
Jerrit Canyon
Joy Lake Community
Kilns 2

Topical Box 4

Lake Tahoe 4
Lake Tahoe 5
Lakes
Levi’s
Lincoln Highway
Literature
Literature 2
Lithics
Lost Cabin Mine
Lunar Crater
Madeline Mesa
Mail Routes
Mammals
Meteorite
Meteors
Miller Lux
Miller Toll Road
Battle Mountain Paint Milling Stone
Mining Manhattan District
Mining Placer
Mining Placer Gold Deposit
Manhattan History
Mining East End Manhattan District
Mining White Caps Mine
Mineral Manhattan District
Mill-Manhattan Ore Milling Co
Mining Manhattan Consolidate gold Mines Co
Mining Limestone Ores Manhattan
Mining White Caps Gold Mining Co
Mines Placer Mines in Manhattan District
Minerals
Mines Pebble Quarry
Minerals 2
Minerals 3
Mining
Mining 2
Mining Mura Mining Company
Mining Camps named for the ladies
Mizpah Mine Churchill County
Mohave Desert
Mohave Desert Area
Mohave Indians
Mojave Road
Nevada
Nevada 2
Nevada 3
Mine Maps Manhattan
Mines Manhattan
Historical Property Survey - Nye Co
Mining
Molly Mine
Mormons
Mono Lake
Mormons 2
Mormons 3
Mountain Rose Relay Station
Movies
MX
Native Americans
Native Nevadan
Nellis Air Force
Nevada 4
Nevada 5

Topical Box 5

Nevada Corral
Nevada Counties
Nevada General
Nevada Literature
Nevada Historical Society
Nevada History
Nevada History 2
Nevada Humanities Committee
Nevada Indians
Nevada Magazine Index
Nevada Parks
Nevada State Parks
New Lands Projects
Newspaper
Northern Paiute
Nevada Forts
Yucca Mountain
Nevada Archaeological Survey 1
Nevada Archaeological Survey 2
Nevada Archaeological Survey 3
Nora
Nora 2
NORVA (Nevada Off Road Vehicle Association)
Nuclear Test Site
Nuclear Test Site 2
Yucca Mountain History Nuclear Oil
Oregon
Out Door Sportsman's News
Overland Mail Co
Overland Road
Nevada Test Site
Mining Scientific Press
Pack Rats
Pale climates
Petrology
Petrified/ Fossil
Petrology/ Pictographs
Overland Stage
Owens Valley
Owyhee Desert
Peyotism
Photographs
Photography
Pine Nuts
Pinions Cache
Plants
Pony Express
Post Office
Pottery
Prehistoric Chronologies
Prehistoric Mining
Topical Box 6

Promontory Pegs
Projectile Points
Public Lands
Ranching
Ruby Valley Indians
Publications Misc
Pup-fish
Sad Mat Site
Salt
Sand Dunes
Scale able Mountains
Schools
Sheep
Sheep 2
Sheldon National Antelope Refuge
Shoshoni Indians
Sierra Nevada
Simpson Pass
Sites
Skiing
Sliding Stones
Southern Paiutes
Surveying
Stage lines
Staging
Recreation in Nevada
Friends of Pyramid Lake
Desert Pup Fish
Railroads
Trains
Rainbows
Railroad
Ranches/Ranching
Stephanie
Stinking Spring Cabin
Sump
Sundown
Taylor Grazing Act
Telegraph
Tinaja
Tobacco
Toiyabe Chapter Sierra Club
Tonopah Army Air Base
Tonopah Times
Tufa
Treasure
Turquoise
University of Nevada Las Vegas
University Of Nevada Reno
Utah
Utah 2
Utah 3
Washoe County Historical Society
Washoe Zephyr
Washoe Indians
Water
West
White Mountains
Whitney
Wilderness
Wild-horse
Wild horse 2
Wild horse Recreation Area
Wild horse 3
Wilson Sink
WPA

Biographical Box

Blasdell, Henry Goode
Brown, “Poker”
Cassidy, Butch
Callahan, Harry
Camp, Charles L.
Church, James
Churchill, Brig. Senator Sylvester
Clayman, James
Crofut, Andy
Curry, Abraham
Dallas, Claude
Dat-so-la-lee
DeQuille Dan
Digrazia, Joseph Eugene
Dixon Maynard
Donner Party
Diamondfield, Jack
Gass, Octavius D. (O.D.)
Forsythe Clyde
Getchell, Noble
Groves, Frank
Hayes, John Coffee
Heizer, Robert
Holmes, William Henry
Huntsman
Iretaba (Mohave tribe)
Irwin, Williams Cynthia
James, Will
Clapp, Hannah
Kroeber, Theodora Quinn
Lassen, Peter
Lebeau, Louise, Jennie, and Emma
(Pioneer children grave, along hwy 50)
Long, Margaret
Longstreet, Jack
Loud, L.L. (Llewellyn Lemont Loud)
Maiden Grave
McGee, Bill
McKinney, Steve
Merriam, C Hart (Death Valley Expert)
Mouse
Mouse 2
Mowry, Sylvester
Nightingill, Alanson W.
Perchetti, Anthony
Queji (Indian Renegade)
Ransome, Frederick L.
Roop, Isaac
Shamberger, R. Hugh
Steptoe
Stewart, Helen
Stolpa Family
Strobridge, Ida Meacham
Stuart, Bradley R.
Thompson, Snowshoe

Triplett, Joe F. Diary
Truman, Ohio
Twain, Mark
Dolly Varden (location or baseball team)
Weiss, Stephen
Willie Boy
Winnemucca, Sarah
Wingfield, George
Wovoka (Prophet)
Young, Joseph